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Massachusetts: Gene therapy startup Applied Genetic Technologies Corp (AGTC) plans to expand offices

in Cambridge, Massachusetts this year, chief executive Sue Washer told media. About 15 of the 80 total

employees will be employed by year-end and based in the Kendall Square office.

The region has become a magnet for gene therapy companies in part because of a Fall River facility that

opened last year to manufacture the viral vectors needed to deliver the genes. Key research is initiated by the

University of Massachusetts’ Medical School MassBiologics.

Also working in Boston are three main biotechnology companies involved in gene therapy:  Dimension

Therapeutics  Inc  (DMTX),  Spark  Therapeutics  Inc  (ONCE)  and  Voyager  Therapeutics  Inc  (VYGR).

Importantly  too,  Biogen  Inc  (BIIB)  collaborates  with  Applied  Genetic  to  commercialize  drug  rights

worldwide.

General Electric Co (GE) is soon to be working in Boston that is viewed as the hub of scientific research.

The technology giant is part of an investment project called the advanced manufacturing cluster for smart

sensors and materials.

The Northeastern University is managing the project, having been awarded a $14 million grant from the

Commonwealth. The Massachusetts administration awarded a five-year $3 million grant to the Northern

University. 

Outside funds of nearly $11 million are directed from partners Connecticut-based Rogers Corp (ROG), Tufts

University, and University of Massachusetts at Boston as well.

Market Update:  The S&P 500 gained 0.08% or  1.60 points  to 2,102.40 on Wednesday in the index’s

highest close since December 1. The exchange rose 2.86% year to date. The Dow Jones Industrial Average

rose 0.2% to settle at 18,096.3 while the Nasdaq advanced 0.2% to close at 4,948.1.

Scooping double-digit gains year to date were consulting and insurance company Accenture Plc (ACN),

buildings security provider The ADT Corp (ADT), utility supplier AES Corp (AES), life insurer Aflac Inc

(AFL), and industrial products maker 3M (MMM) among other modest gainers. 

In  technology  news,  Sony  Corp  (SNE)  and  Microsoft  Corp  (MSFT)  see  the  competitive  edge  being

refreshed for videogame console owners. Console sales have been in decline mainly due to price cuts by

peer producers. Price points of $300-$500 for the older Xbox 360 may still boost console revenue. 

Microsoft  may be quitting production on its  older-generation games,  while pre-orders for Sony virtual-

reality have climbed, although these business segments rely on fluctuating industry driven by entertainment

themes. 

Since the creation of power-supply-four (PS4) Sony counted in 38 million owners of PS4 units, so getting

ahead of Microsoft with 20 million users and Nintendo’s 12 million units of Wii U video game console. 

However the Japanese electronics company cut its profit estimate by 9.4% for the fiscal year that ended in

March because slowing global smart phone sales dented demand for its camera modules.



Facebook Inc (FB) said that beginning this week users of its Messenger application can start chatting into a

group call, a voice rolling-out service available to iOS and Android users worldwide. The calls are limited to

50 participants while individual participants get involved on the next screen. The stock rose 0.12% or 13

cents to $1112.42 on Wednesday and shares gained 76.38% in the past two years.

Medivation Inc (MDVN) surged 1.62% or 83 cents to $52.21 at midday Thursday with AstraZeneca Plc

(AZN:LN) rumored to be interested in acquiring the company. Meanwhile, Synta Pharmaceuticals Corp

(SNTA) jumped 4.06% or  $0.01 to  $0.35 on news regarding the company’s  merger  deal  with Marigal

Pharmaceuticals Inc. The Nasdaq Biotech index was up 2.31% to 3,007.27 over the last five trading days.

U.S.-based  companies  may  become  wary  of  doing  business  in  China  given  the  country’s  communist

authorities  are  spending  without  rational  savings  in  mind  into  own  national  companies  on  multiple

occasions. Cases vary from appliances producers to electric-vehicle and technology startups such as smart

phone manufacturers. 

Lexmark International Inc (LXK) agreed to be bought by an investment group consisting of China's Apex

Technology Co Ltd, PAG Asia Capital, and Legend Capital Management Co Ltd in a cash transaction worth

$3.6 billion. 

The  company  provides  printing  components,  imagining  as  well  as  enterprise  software  solutions.  The

Chinese buyers must put up a $150 million letter of credit to secure a termination fee in case they can’t

close. Bankers of the deal want to make sure buyers are not sued for breach of contract. 

HNA Group Co Ltd, the Chinese unit of aviation and real estate conglomerate, in February agreed to bid a

$400 million termination fee as 4.70% portion of its attempted $6 billion acquisition of Ingram Micro Inc

(IM),  a  U.S.  networking  supplier.  HNA is  the  largest  stockholder  of  Tianjin  Tianhai  Investment  Co-B

(600751.SS), a shipping and freight agency that is trying to expand reach to logistics operations.

Yum Brands! Inc  (YUM) is  reportedly  selling a controlling stake in its Chinese  unit. The  consortium of

China Investment Corp, KKR & Co LP (KKR) and Baring Private Equity Asia is interested. Yum posted

first-quarter steady revenue of $2.6 billion. Net income rose to $391 million or 93 cents per diluted share

from $362 million or 81 cents per share a year earlier. KFC restaurants in China flourished in the quarter.

Earnings: Citrix Systems Inc (CTXS) jumped 4.57% or $3.68 to 84.20 at mid-day Thursday due to better-

than-expected results. The technology cloud-active company posted first quarter net income of $83 million

or 54 cents a share, compared to $29 million or 18 cents a year ago. Revenue rose 8.4% from a year ago to

$826 million. 

Quarterly earnings before accounting numbers came in at $184 million or $1.18 per diluted share, compared

to $106 million or 65 cents last year. 

Las Vegas Sands Corp (LVS) dropped 9.73% or $5.08 to $47.10 at mid-day Thursday as the casino and

hotels operator faced woes in Las Vegas and Macau. Revenue dropped 9.8% to $2.72 billion in the first

quarter. Adjusted earnings declined 32% from a year ago to 45 cents a share. Net income before taxes slid

12.7% to $917.6 million.

Kronos Worldwide Inc (KRO) gained 12% to $6.85 in the past five days and surged 20% on the month since

the  company’s  fourth-quarter  and  full-year  results.  The  Texas-based  specialty  chemicals  and  ceramics



producer posted annual net loss of $173.6 million or $1.50 per share, compared to net income of $99.2

million or 86 cents a year ago. Revenue slid 18% to $1.35 billion. 

Year to date peer companies are: Huntsman Corp (HUN) gained 34% to $15.12, NL Industries Inc (NL) lost

8% to $2.81, E. I. du Pont de Nemours and Co (DD) fell 2.40% to $64.73, Sensient Technologies Corp

(SXT) jumped 8% to $67.11, TOR Minerals International Inc (TORM) dropped 9.1% to $4.15, Tronox Ltd

(TROX) surged 88% to $7.50, and Valhi Inc (VHI) gained 57% to $2.04.

Microsoft  fell  5.1% or  $2.86  to  $52.92 in  the  aftermarket  after  gaining  0.34% at  the  close  Thursday.

Revenue in the third quarter before accounting numbers rose 2% from a year ago to $22.1 billion.  Net

income declined 2.5% to $4.97 billion or flat 62 cents a share. Operating income grew one percent to $6.83

billion on year. Higher tax expenses prompted the company to lower its full-year tax forecast to 20%.

Qualcomm Inc (QCOM) stepped down 1.69% or 88 cents to $51.21 at mid-day after the chip maker issued

weaker-than-expected guidance  for  the fiscal  third  quarter  or  income of  $1.00 to  $0.90 per  share.  The

company reported second-quarter earnings of $1.04 per share. 

Net income from continuing operations came in at $1.16 million or 78 cents per share compared with $1.05

million or 63 cents a share last year. Adjusted earnings excluding special items stood at 89 cents a share

Revenue dropped 19.5% to $5.54 billion.

United Continental Holdings Inc (UAL) plunged 10.90% or $6.39 to $52.21 in early afternoon Thursday

after tumbling as much as 12%, the biggest intraday drop since May 2010. The company’s first-quarter

revenue declined 4.8% to $8.2 billion and sales per seat units fell 7.4% from a year earlier. 

Investors stayed aside and indexes were mostly lower at midday, although American Express Co (AXP), The

Boeing Co (BA), Chevron Corp (CVX), E I du Pont de Nemours and Co (DD), Exxon Mobil Corp (XOM)

and IBM Corp (IBM) recorded intraday gains.

The U.S. largest carrier American Airlines Group Inc (AAL) will report earnings on Friday. 
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